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It takes the place of a 
doctor and ct»st!y pre
scriptions. All who lead 
sedentary lives will find 
it the best preventive of 
and cure (or Indigestion, 
Const ipation, Headache, 
Pile» and Mental Depression, 
of time, no interference with husiness 
w hile taking. For children it is most in
nocent and harmless. No danger from 
exposure after taking. Cures Colic, Di- 
arrhfva, Dowel Complaints, Feverish
ness and Feverish ('olds. Invalids and 
delicate persons will find it the mildest 
Aperient and Toniethey »*an use. A little 
taKen at night insures refreshing sleep 
and a natural evacuation of the txkwels. 
A little taken in the morning sharpens 
the ap|h titc, cleanses the stomach aud 
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN’S OPINION.
•*I have been practicing medicine for 

twenty years am! nave never been able to 
pG’UL1 '* veiretable - *nip*>trv! that wonkL 
itkr >tn>nvAis Liver l<Vgh'.at*4 prnn«pt!y / 
and etTvctivrly move the Liver to action, 
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Haling a Th<>r<iiiglil>r,*d
A wealthy rancher of Wyoming 

rerritory lately told a story of a rich 
yoiuig Englishman who while 1<m>x- 
ing »«bout the West for go»«! invest
ments, visited his ranch. IL* staye»! 
there a few »lays, ami one afternoon 
as the cowboys wen* al>out to round 
up a bunch of cow ponies the young 
man sal»l he woultl enjoy a giKal ride 
in the sadille. He said he was used 
to riding on thoroughbn*»ls, aud he 
iliilti t think they had a horse g«»o»l 
enough for him.

Th«* boys (*onvin<*ed him that they 
had «»tn* of th«* finest horses on th«- 
plains, ami if he km-w how to rule be 
was welcome to the animal. He was 
apparently insiiltisl when »{Uestioued 
alsiut his ability to ride, and answered 
that he could rule any kiml «>f a horse. 
A sl«*epy-Iooking brom*«« was brought 
out from the corrals and saildled. 
t hough In* appear«*«! half «lead he was 

'll«* worst bucker in the herd. "Es 
lifeless.” said the for«-igm-r. 
pony was brought to him. The 
said the “nag" would wake up 
the first mile, ami the visitor got 
th«* sad.lie. He didu't linger 
Un* first buck jump pl.iced him on 
the Imrst* s ms-k. ami after tlu* s«s*oml 
he was in the atmosphere. Hetunied 
a double somersault and land«*»! on 
the sharp eml of a enet us plant. When 
he pii'ktsl himself up one of the Ikivs 
asked what he thought of the thorotlgb- 
brtsi now. The »plestion made the 
Englishman turn pale. “E's a gtaxl 
’oss," he answere»!. “but ’e h»pes too 
bltMiniiu' ’igh." Canyon City, Or., 
News.

Why Not A »'ntliern Man
We read stray prrngraphs in demo

cratic newspapers as to the probable 
nominee of the democratic party for 
the next presidens^-and note the pau
city of the nauiee- Mr. Cleveland, of 
course; Governor Hill, with a whaek- 
row-«le-dow following; that fine »»hl bit 
of well seasoned wiulergreen, Palmer, 
of Illinois, an ex-republican, aud from 
Indiana another ex-republican named 
Gray, who seems io be as grotesque u 
figure in Western politics as his proto
type, Elijah Pogrom.

’ This is a barren list of leaders of a 
party which used to enter a «^invention 
l«*d by giants like lluuglas, Cass, Ben
ton, Calhoun, V’^u Buren, Marcy, 
Seymour, Chase, nn«l Randall. Ami 
democrats may w»rll ask, ‘‘Where are 
our leaders’?"

The trouble is that, from those 
pr«*sideutial lists the South is excluded. 
The ablest men in the democratic 
party are from '.!••’ South. We note 
this in Ixith bran« *es of congress. Yet 
the South is excliuled from considera
tion in a democratic convention be
cause of a ret Jlioti which ended 
twenty-live yea. ago. There is a 
cowardly fear tb«vt if the convention 
should take any one of, let us say, 
twenty brilliant 
Southern meu, the “Rally Round th«* 
Flug," “MarchlogThrough Georgia.” 
‘■John Brown” butines* would Im* re
vived. The old t Aiier would come to 
th«» ’»vmt, J^d tlXviilni fiolitica! judg
ment of to-«lay would tie overcome by 
the smouldeimg (ires of warlike pas
sion.

We do not lielieveit. The American 
|>eople want a chance to vote for the 
¡»«•st democrat amoug «iem«M*rata, or 
th«* best republican among republicans, 
and what part either <‘an«lidat«* may 
have taken in the rebellion will have 
no effect upon their judgment. Th«* 
Southern democrats are foolish if they 
do not insist U|hhi political rights 
which have t»M> long been neglec
ted. |N. Y. Ilerahl.
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Exposure to roiyb weather, getting 
wet, living in damp localities, are favor
able to the contraction of disease« of 
the kidneys and bladder. As a preven
tive, and for the cure of all kidney and 
liver trouble, use that valuable remedy. 
Dr. J. H. McLean’« Liver and Kidney 
Balm. $1.00 per bottle, at Bolton’s.
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ster. Pastor oftlie First »'amrrrgntoir 
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Bii«-KI«-ii*m Xrtiiis salve.
t he best salve in th«- world for 

liruHes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 
sores, tetter, chapped ¡lands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price cents 
»»er box. For sal«« by Chitwood Bios.

cuts, 
fever

»

lit

!>*»l‘ I ig- is taken ; it is pleasant 
:. ttt-'hing t»> th«* taste, ami acts 
I* vet pcitmpth oil the Kidneys, 

■ ami Bowels, cleanses th«- sys- 
• th * t mil! v. dispels colds, head
's ami fevers ami cures lialiituai

• ■ ■ ‘ti»»n permanently. For sale 
in .’>0c ami t?l bottles by all

CALlFOhNIA FiG SYRUP CO.
.S’4 V SlMAC/SCO. CAL.

YORK, N.Y.
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BAIN WAGON^
- At tlit*—

ASHLAND MILLS

.IOA</( IN A RE» Li SE.
The

Absolutely Pure
|K»w.l«r

«»f purii 
Mon- <•*•< 
and < mi 
the mu! 
alum or 
('»ns. Hovai Bari 
Wall Ktrect. N. Y

study, says: “I think there can lie no 
doubt that, conhl the l«euigu in- I 
tiuem-es of perfect drainage and ven- i 
tilation, cleanliness anil sunlight, lie 
brought universally to bear upon bu- | 
mau habitations, there would be no . 
further practical oceaskm to study the 
thera[M*ctiC8 of diphtheria.” Dampness | 
of location, wet e«*liars, stagnant wa
ters ail an* favorable conditions to 
the development of this disease. Uon- 
tamiliatvsl water is also a most fruit
ful calls»* of diphtheria, lhe sudden 
lbthix ut barn yard leachings, or of 
house sewage, or the pr«*seiiee of some 
dead organic matter in the well, have 
brought sickness ami «i«*alh to many 
homes. Ami all these »-auws. while 
most likely to occur in <‘iti«*s and vil
lages, may also exist in the country 
places. \\ hen iieiglil«ors an* from 
forty rods to a mile or more apart, 
and lh»*re is iHiumiless spae«* alsive as 
well, tlii-re would seem to lie small 
excuse tor uncleanly ami iiuhefttthy 
surroiiiidings. But few farmers and 
farmers' wives plan the arraiigement 
ot tiieir buildings and water supply, 
ami the <Ii*|hisiUou of the waste amt 
manurial «1«*posits of the place so as 
to secure goo»i health. Barns are 
built t»H> near the boils»*; the pig pen 
»-ontaminates the air br»*ath«Ml; the 
bwill barrel gives off an «aior thut is 
deadly ami disgusting; and other 
similar things are allowed, so that 
goo»l health is almost mi|>o*sible, atal 
typhus fever and diphtheria arc fairly 
invited. 1 have in miml a family, 
uaat and clean in person and house 
ami barn-yard, to all appearances. 
But all the slops ami dishwater of the 
house were thrown out into one pla»*e 
m*)«r the »loor, to form af»*stering pool, 
and giving in warm wi-ather a most 
sickening oilor. it will not Ik- strange 
if diphtheria should com«» there for 
there is no Ixiard of health in the 
country to tell them what to »io. And 
I give thes«» Lints to-night in th«* 
hop«* that souk* of us may be our own 
health committees to purify ami keep 
clean at least our own premis«*s.

III. We come now to the most 
important <|uestioli of all the method 
of prevention. I say prevention, 
not cure. It is th«* provin»*e of th.* 
physician to attend to the cure, ami 
when there is any suspicion that this 
«Irea.hsl malady has made its ai>p»*ar- 
anc«*, the services of some reliable 
physician slmiild Im* obtain«*»! at one»-. 
< hi no ai’i-oimt should there Im* delay, 
for diphtheria works »piix-kly. First 
among the means of prevention I pre 
sent this: 1‘erfts-t cleanliness»*f prem
ises; have no bail smells about the 
place that you can preveut. It is safe 
in matters like this to follow your 
nose; look after the outbuildings; 
••lean them often. Remove waste 
matter away from the house or barn, 
or bury it. Use dry earth, dust, ash
es. to *hsinfi-i-t outbuildings, and till 
up and remove 
¡»««»Is. Ordinarily 
ant will Ik* 
copjieras ai 
Don’t think 
your boils«* 
family, well 
with a li»»me 
fort.ible, ami well furnislitsl 
citing in appi-arance. Yet 
home where 
tun* ami 
b»M>ks ami ma, 
plenty, the 
pens an 1 outbuildings is 
that I coni»! hardly < 
there on a short visit.
der that th»* man of the house was 
si«*kly ami th»* woman

the heavenly life has just liegun to 
know how to live here. For the wis
dom thut shall keep us from evil and 
guide lie into all ginal is “the wisdom 
that cometh from above, which is tirst 
¡»lire, then ¡«eaceable. gentle, easy to 
lie entreat«*«!, full of mercy ami guud 
fruits." He who has committed his 
way to the Lor«l “shall not Im* afraid 
of the terror by night, nor for the ar
row that tlietli by day, uor for the 
pestilence that walketh in darkness, 
uor for the dost ruction that walketh 
at noonday.” He who loves Christ 
ami whom Christ loves, what shall 
separate them-? “Shall tribulation or 
distr«*e8, or famine or iiak«*dnees. or 
|hti1 or sword? Nay, in all these 
things we are more than conqiierors 
through Hun that hath lovisi us."

“Am! he lienleit ninny (hat were -i» k with 
iiiv«-rs di-ea-w**.“ Maiik I, hl.

1 hold it dearly to Ik* the »luty of 
the minister, ami the Christian, to 
care for not only th«* souls, but the 
biHites of men. If our .Vnxfi'r, by 
w hose name we are call«*«], ami whose 
example we an* suppoeed to emulate, 
could spend so large a part of the 
short lime he lived on this earth in 
works of healing amt fe«*<liiig it cer
tainly cannot be wrong for us. even on 
the Sabbath. Ami 1 shall make no 
further apology for this unusual ¡nil- 
pit theme than this 1 am only do 
ing a little, in a very lmpertecl way, of 
what Christ did much and so well 
that men iiocktxl to him with their 
triKipe of diseased and distressed ami 
rejoiced to tiud, as the r«*cord says, 
that “He healed them all.”

Soul cur«* ami Ixsiy cure lie nearer 
together than vie sometimes sc»*. 
The minister who will care for the 
IkhIv and the doctor Uiio car«« for the 
soul are each more likely to Ik* suc
cessful than he who confines his ef
forts only to ImmIv or soul. Ami it 
occurred to me that 1 was only at 
tempting a plain duty w hen I t»xik 
tU- j>j>fn*Hunit.v offenxl to-night to 
say something about contagion». *lis 
east»*, anti especially alsmt diphtheria. 
The recent deaths from this disease 
in a family in this place, the universal 
dread it inspires, the probaliility that 
it may again ap|»ear, are reason* 
«•Hough to justify this l«-etiire. even 
though there were no others.

Diphtheria, a word which means a 
“|>repar«*«l hid«»," or membran«*, from 
the tough membrane formol in the 
throat, is Bii|>pos«*<l t«i Ik* a compara
tively new disease, though tins is liar»l- 
ly likely. This name however is new, 
ami was first given to it by a French
man. Bretonneau, aliollt the year 1M20. 
Perhaps its tirst appearance ¡is an epi
demic was in the years 18.’**.'.) m this 
country ami Enrols*, ami many of u* 
can well rememlier the terrible ravag«»s 
of that time. In a family of my own 
rehitiv«*s living near us m Southern 
Iowa, six children out of a family of 
ten di«*d in as many months. My 
father's family was also atlaekeil but 
bone died. Since then we have ¡ill 
come to know it only t«K> well from its 
fr«**)Uent an»l »leailiy visits, and it is 
likely that we shall not be sufft-re«! to 
forget it so long.*« it finds food to fee»! 
u pon, ami the «»onditions for its <le- 
velopinent renuiin in such fore»*, 
study ing this subj«*ct I lull«* hail la- 
fore me some Annual Reports of the! 
Wisconsin State Board of Health, a i 
“Circular on Diphtheria ami its re- i 
lation to Filth Cans««." by Dr. E. L. 
Griffin, of that body, ami the article 
m the American Encyclopedia. I 
find in tb««e some facts worth know
ing.

I. As to its prevalence Says the 
circular referr«*d to: “The mortality 
from diphtheria is very great. It ranks 
next to H«*arJet fever in th»- whole <-oun 
try, but m some years and localities it 
ranks tirst of ail dis«*ases. In W iseon- 
sin. for the year ending M iy 31, is?'.*, 
by a partial repert r«-ceiv«*»l from 735 
cities, towns ami villages of the state, 
it was shown that from smallpox there 
bad lx*en 27 deHtlis, from scarlet f»-v»-r 
277 deaths while from diphtheria there 
hail Iw-en reported 1234 deaths, though 
it was well known then* were more." 
“During the four years from th«* be
ginning of ’73 to tile emi of ’7t> (1877 
died of »Iiphtheria in New York city- 
alone. In Massachusetts it is sevsuiii 
in fatality to consumption, the great 
scourge m that stat«*, .‘»027 having »11.si 
from this cause in 1877." “In the 
whole range of diseases peculiar to 
children and youth," says Dr. Griffin, 
"tli«*r<* is scarcely om* wbos»» approach 
is nmre sudden, whose progress is 
more insidious ami persistent, whose 
se«|iielae are more deplorable, who*»* 
ravages ¡ire mon* extensive, and whose 
presence in the family excites a more 
profound apprehension."

II. As to its cans««. While diph
theria may not Ik* as tnark«*dly con
tagious as scarlet fever, it is very gen
erally allowed to hav<* its origin and 
Ik* propagate«! in one of the thrc<- fol
lowing nieth«Kls:

1. By inoculation. 2. By contagion. 
3. By certain unsanitary eomiitions 
ami ¡igencies. I. By inoculation To 
inoculate means to graft or bml, or in
sert in the syst«*m. It is very com
mon m the tr«*atm«*nt of smallpox. 
That lii/ilitlii i in may In*communicated 
in the same way is well known. Th«* 
priKliict of diphtheria inflammation 
coming in eontiu*t with raw skin a 
sore, or with moist mucous m« inbram*. 
as the eyes or lips, or inside of 
the nose, will almost imme
diately priHliu*«* the «lieease. Some- 
tlm«« th«* d'>ctor has <li«*«l In-fort* Ins 
patient for this reason. T»k» great 
care cannot Ik* exercised of those hav
ing charge of such patients to avoiil 
coming in contact with the «lisease in 
this manner. Persons suffering from 
any kiml of sore throat should never 
Im* kissed««n the lips. 2. By contag
ion The contagious character of 
diphtheria is well estabhsh«-»l. It is a 
germ disease so called, like smallpox 
or scarlet fever. It is diffuse»! through 
tin* air, by contact with clothing, 
furniture, Ixxiks, LkhI, etc. The in
fecting element is given oil principal
ly from the throat, with the breath or 
in expectoration, but whatever leaves 
the Issly at that time may communi
cate the disease. Water and milk, es
pecially the latter,from their ten»i«-ncy 
to absorb what is in ttie atmosphere, 
may r«*ceive and disseminate this ami 
other similar ths«‘as«*H. It can very 
readily In* carri«»d from place to place, 
as the history of diphtheria epidemics 
clearly shows. 3. But chief of all the 
ciiuses of diphtheria ar«* certain un
sanitary conditions and agenci««. 
Says Dr. Griffin: “The »?< noro ori
gin of diphtheria under various r«*- 
coguizeti unsanitary conditions hardly 
admit of a doubt. The numerous 
cases which come un«ler observation 
iu isolattxl h<nisi-s, far remote in time 
and space from any known cases, will 
admit of no other explanation. Th«* 
pr«-»lis|K>sing cans««, such as ex|x«nre, 
want, improper clothing, unwholesome 
and improper fixxl, filth of eririi 
l:imt, including animal ami vegetable 
¡igencies which depress the vital forces, 
are generally found to lx* present. In 
a word whatever pollutes the air we 
breathe may cans«* diphtheria. Hence 
it is calle»! a filth (tixeiiM'. In citu*s, 
one of th«* chief cans«« is sewer gas. 
arising from the «lecay of ref uh«* mat
ter |x*nt up m sewers or cesspools, 
«»scaping |x*rhaps through broken 
pipes or m some other way. During 
ttie year of 1877, in the city of B»»ston, 
whenever a case of diphtheria was re- 

| |Hirt«-d an itisp«*ctor was sent to ex
amine the condition of the premises; 
and of (>*MI examinations made 44fi 

i were found intimately connecte-1 with 
| unsanitary conditions. In 2lM) of the 
I hous«« exannmsl there was discover«*!

a derangement of the water pipe, 
! either above or lielow the surface. 1k- 

fore it eutered the sewer. In Chica
go. thesame year, from August 1st to 
l)e«*eniber 1st. there were reported to 
the I Xia r«l of health 1G2 deaths from 
diphtheria, in5122 Iioum«. E;ich of 
these premis«-s was carefully exam
ined by a sanitary expert, ami out of 
the wholenumber only thirteen lions«« 
were found t<* l»e m ginxl sanitary 
condition. Dr. E. M Simw, of 1’rov- 
■ilence. an author on this sul»j<*<-1, 
says: “It is certain that diphtheria is 
a tilth disease and usually spreads 
from the intiuenee or «-ff«*ct8 of f«»ul 
air, arising from l»x-alize»l tilth." 
With the assistance of others he bail 
mini«* consbierahle investigation into 
rv|H«rte«l eases, and found them due, 
in every case save one. to 1. Foul air 
from outhouse vaults: 2. Foul air from 
siuk drains or c««*|mm>Ih. through im
perfect plumbing; 3. Impure water. 
Dr. C. E. Billington, of New York, 
who has ma.ie diphtheria a special
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A Big Phonograph
Lindon, July *.). -The Ih-I1s that 

will ring out a welcome from West
minister Abliey on Saturday to Stan
ley and Miss Tennant shoilhl, if they 
were wise, take extraordinary precau
tions to «ay only what they mean tool 
say it in their most polished style.

It muBt have been with tnihl curiosi
ty that they looked ti[M>n the piece of 
niechamem which was placed well 
within hearing distance of them to
day. They ha»l never warn anything 
lik»‘ it. It wae a phonograph.

The work of the bells, organ and 
choir at Stanley’s wedding will l>e re
produced by the phonograph. Then 
the phonograph will be presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley by Colonel 
Gourami. It will be Ibo most won
derful of its kind, and will have more 
to tell that is worth telling than any 
phonograph that has ever spokeu.

This phonograph will la- made of 
California cherry, and such parts of it 
as are constructed of metal will Im* 
covered, but not hidden, m a case of 
beveled glass. It will contain space 
for a hundred volumes of voices, and 
to its possessor will be able to tell a 
marvelous story.

It will be able to repeat the welcome 
of the bells, the swelling notes of the 
organ or the voices of the choir; it will 
l>e able to tell, word for word, the 
language of the marriage contract and 
tin* names of the signers thereto; it 
will contain the good wishes of the 
American friends of the great explorer 
and those who are not so far away.

It will, in short, tell the story ’< 
wedding as it has never lH<eti told 
fore, and yet will never grow tired 
telling it.
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«try earth, 
outbuilding 

ill-smelling water 
no other »hsinfeet- 

• neeile«!. but lime and 
re <*ii«-ap <ili*i ert«*ctive. 
. you ate cl«*an if only- 

looks tidy. I know a 
to «1»». well «-ducated. 

more than usually coni
ami in- 
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th»-re is wealth ami <-ul• 
intelligent, ami when* 

az.ities ami papers art* 
st«*nch from adjacent pig 

so horrible 
endtir«* it while

1 did not won-

was never well. 
They were poisons»! by the air they 
breathe«!; they never got a mouthful 
of pure air at hotn<*. But they were 
farmers ami they only were responsi
ble for their surronmlings. 1 visited 
a family once where fever had nearly 
gom* th«* roumls and uas even tli-m at 
work. I saw a vile p»*»»l «>f ships 
alaiut live f«*«*t from th«-»1»sir and the 
same distanc«* from th«* well, poisoning 
both th»* air th«*y breath«»«! and the 
water t hey drank. I thought I had 
<liscov<*re«l a reason for th«* fever. Too 
many housewives are shamefully care
less als»ut the dishwater and house 
slops. Probably m most bouses 
where there is m» drain (and usually 
drains ar«* a nuisance) they are thrown 
out of th»- back »1 sir. in on«* spot con
stantly. In time a pool is fornusl that 
m warm weather br«*»*ds stench, and 
tli«-s. ami diM»as«*. In theearlv »lavs 
<»f spring su»‘h pla«*es are awful. < ir- 
•linarilv there is no excii*«- for all tins. 
Every family »-an afford to have one 
or mor«- pails m which all slops can 
I»*- c»i||i*cte<). Th«*s«* sh«ml»l Ik- «-ar
rie»l away from the house ami emptieil 
in a iliffereiit place each time, ami if 
needful th«* contents may 
But they shoulii never Ik- 
form a pool, ami never be 
collect m-ar the lions«* or 
can’t iitlord to Ik- lazy or 
about this 
<»r that of

A Cure for Sink Headache.

I hi« distressing oom plaint is due 
an inactive ur sluggish liver '•.¡th con
stipated bowels which deranges the 
stomach and disturb* the nervous sys
tem. causes dizziness and an oppress, v«- 
dull pain in the head, often so severe as 
to prevent all rest or sleep. One of Dr. 
Gunn’s improved Liver Fills will re 
la ve you of all the pain and misery and 
a few more doses will correct the liver 
and stomach and regulate the bowels. 
While these pills are small, easily ta 
ken. and mild and gentle in their action 
there is no medicine mad» that will ho 
effvctcally cure sick headache. 25ctH a 
box. Sold by 1. K. Bolton.

to

’¡’her«- whs a nppte i»f snrprir»* muiii- 
f»Mit wlien Joaquin Milter, th»* |ss-t of 
th«* Sii-rras. refusc.l t<> furnish tin* an
nual Fourth of July |HK-m for th»- I««- 
cal coinmitteo. I,«*opl<. who know th»- 
«*rrati<* Joaquin. Iiow»-v<*r. <ii«l not mar
vel over his refusal, as th»*> have 
known for a long time that the p«H-t 
is no longer the public character, the 
nian of the world and th«* platform 
«¡H-aker of «lays gone by, tint hasof re 
cent yearsgom*into a v»-ntabl»-hmHum-.

Mr. Mill« is not at all <-h .‘in ue» | 
with our modern civilization. Then- 
are many material things which grate 
harshly ujion his pi.-tic nature, anil 
he has learm*.! to ignore rather than 
to love the bustling busy life of city 
ami town. Not many years ago h»* »1*- 
dared that never again woukl tie cross 
the continent, an»l that th«* couutri 
to th«- east 
rugged peal 
s»s- him no i

High up 
miles back 
purchase«! 
two years ag»», an«l h«*r«* h«- ha* built 
bis bom«*. From the d«K«rway of Ins 
cottage he vn-ws the Gohlen (Sate au»i 
the cities of Sau Francisco and OaL 
land. They ar«» near enough to him, 
be says, from that distance, aud he 
has ,*> far follow«*»! his life as a la-rmit 
that he m*ar«\*iy evei com«*s t»> tin- city. 
During the past y«*ar ins visits have 
l**en growing more mfr.**pient, ami he 
even refuses to s«-e tbecity p«-»»p]«- who 
climb the mountain side to ¡»ay their 
resjKs'ts to him.

A long, winding, narrow path, just 
wi«le enough for a sharp shtsi hors*- to 
climb, lea.ls to the bom«* of the p».*t 
r«M‘luse. Once upon the summit. 
Joaquin Miller’s pla«*e is p»»iiit«sl out 
to th«- visitor by a rancher's child. 
There is scarcely a foot of level !an»i 
on the iHM-t's tract of fifty acr«*s. 
Shade and fruit tr«s-s, young but stur- 
<iy. plants, (lowers ami a straggling 
st«»ne wall, ding t«» the mountain Bl«le 
as if fasten«*«! then- and hehl in pla«*e 
by invisible strings. The “home" con
sists of tiir«s- cottag*-e, fit’« f*.-t apart, 
strange, <ki>i ami fanciful buildings, 
«iesigmsl after sonic w«-ir»l geuius of 
an architect. Miller lives iu one. his 
mother iu another, ami the other meui- 
1m rs of the household in the thud.

When a ('hionielf repirter diml**»i 
the dizzy lu'iglit yesterday be found 
tile il<H»r »*f the |HK-ts cottage o|»eu. 
In the c«*nter of th«* room was a cot, 
luxurious iu rugs and furs, ami on the 
«•ot r«-dined th«* |HK*t. busy with ¡»en 
ami pn(H*r, pausing in bis work only 
long enough to l»H»k through the o|m*ii 
«liKirway a’ the city below ami the 
blue «‘xptmee of <K**an far !<eyolid. 
This, as the |HK*t claims is his only in
spiration the view of what man has 
made and tin* work of < t«xl as the back 
ground for tin* picture.

Joaquin remains in Ih*»I until high 
lioon. Awaking at an early hour hr 
tak«-s a light r«*past 
cigar, and then be 
inc«*ssantly until 
«lay’s task is «lone 
other men, roams 
trains Ins vim*s or 
trws growing upon 
trees are a passion 
wluh- coni|K«sing v«-rs«-s, ami while en
joying his morning lalsir in nightcap 
ami dressing-gown, lie thinks of his 
trees. H«* has gather«*] them fr«»m 
th«* utmost parts of t lit* earth, has im- 
|K>rt«*l sprig, spray 
«■very known part 
worl»i.

Mrs. Miller ami 
cently arrived from New York city, 
and are m.w the guests of Joaquin at 
“The Heights." OlM*yiUg tin- |K»et's 
dl«*tate they live apart, as «1«k-s the 
mother of this errati«-man. E u-l» !»h- 
herown dwelling place, which 1* sa<-r«si 
U. the occupant.

"1 la-liev«* in |HT8>»nal seclusion." 
said the poet. “A man should not lie 
familiar even with memls-rsof his own 
family. There are tim»-* in the life of 
every oue when solitude is an ills-».- 
lute n«*«‘eHsity. M«*n enjoy their <*wn 
s«K-iety ts*st. and, <ioul>tl<-ss. women 
ar«* th«* same. Even »lay men ami 
women intrmie t«K> much ii|»*n eaeli 
other. When I walk over to motlifr's 
cottagi*M stand without her »Lk*^ hat 
in haml, ami kms-k for iH-rniission to 
enter, lb«* sain«- is true wh«*n she 
«-alls nt my dtsir. W«* m»s-t in «*»>m- 
mnn only at table. My lions«- 1st my 
«•astle, ami ev«*u my mother wouhiuiot 
break in on my sohtmie without first 
asking ¡M-rmission.”

<>f Moiiut Shasta. will I*e

ks he I»i\e6 so Well» wolll.i
more.
J on the foothillft. 111 r«-e

of J\ast t laklaiitl. Miller
a fifty-acre tract of land

Fiu*t Hint Fi»-ti»>n
BriKfklyn. N. I., Ixiasta of one <hs- 

tiuetion. It has the largest bakery
in the country. It employs S.tHlil 
men and can turn out To.otil) loaves 
a »lay, l»e6id«-s cakes of many kinds.

The st«*el fishing rial promises to 
Itecome a formidable rival to the rod 
mail«* of split bamlMMi. It is made «»f 
hollow steel, and that portiou which 
tits into the socket is eov«*r«*<l with 
brass. Hit* sU*el r«al lacks some of 
the elasticity of the bamboo, but no 
amount of bemling will make it lose 
its shape, an«l for rough work in the 
bauds of a mau who is uof an ex|a*rt 
the steel rod is to Im* preferre«!.

< >f the entire race .’HlO.tXlIl.tltlO are 
well clothed that is, they wear gar
ments of some kiml to cover nnk«*d- 
ness;_25(»,n(MUX»l habitually go nak.si, 
and »(Ml.iXHUMM) only cover the middle 
[»arts of the lx«dy;’500,(MM),(MK) live in 
houses, »00,0»M i,G(ilj m huts ami caves, 
and *250,1 MM HD 10 virtually have no place 
to lay their heads.

Lil 11«* Johnny Y es, ¡«a, at Suiulay 
Si-hool to-day the teacher t<>l«l ns that 
t lie st reel s of Heaven are pav«*<i with 
goltl anil that the walls of the city ar«- 
of precious stone.

I’a »to himself) Another one of 
tlios«* real estate s]H-culatiou scln-m«*, 
probably. But they d««n’t catch me 
again. | Boston I’ranscript.

Bismarck's Iks!room contains only 
three pit*cee of furniture an enor
mous washstand, a small camp lied- 
stead ami a Itootjack. There us«si to 
Ik* a <*ouple of hair brush«**. “Take 
them away," *aid the prince a few 
years ago; “a towel will <lo to part my 
hair nowadays.

The emjK*ror of China sl«*eps on a 
l>«*d of carved wood magniticiently in- 
lai»i with gold ami ivory. It is said 
concerning theClun«*s«» court that the 
strictest observance of etiquett«* ex 
U-mis even to the parents of the mon 
arch, who on visiting their eon, dare 
not omit to beml the kn«s*. whilst the 
younger brother of his «-clestial ma- 
jesty is Hiibj«*et to obs«-rvam‘«*s no les* 
rignl.

<ilhl HlUokeH a 
writes ami works 
noon. When bin 
be get« ii I » like 
al « mt hi« acre«, 

min«»« the young 
the hillside. Hi« 
with him. Even

Im* burled, 
allowe«! to 
allowed to 
well. We 
indifferent 

s we value our own health 
>tir neighbors. I say of 

our n»*ighlH»rs. also, for it often hap
pens that Ila- eleanlv and careful suf
fer from th»* carel»*ssiiess ami tilthiuess 
of then neighbors who may not suffer 
at all themselves.

The slums and tenements of tIk* 
Five 
may 
not only destroy those who live there 
blit the aristoi’ratic residents of the 
l-’ifth Avi-nu»* as well. Carlyle tells a 
story <>f a poor Irish woman,negleet.rd, 
turned out to die. by those vvlm would 
not consider her a.» a neighlior for 
whom they were r»*sponsible. But it> 
her death from typhus, seventeen of 
tiiose unneighlKirly neighbors caught 
th«* infection and died. too. What 
they woul»l not 1» am m health they 
hail to learn in sickness ami death. 
2. See to it that the ventilation is 
perfect. If vetitila!ion is bail a single 
case of the disease will produce an in
fectious atmosphere, which if con
nected with and favored by the con
dition of memberi 
will develop new i 
of a nior<* 
ness and 
dwellings, 
fo»»i and 
breathe, are th»* eluef agenciei 
which wi* must rely to keep »iiphtheria 
from effecting a lodgment ami to pre 
vent its spreading among us. If these 
precautions ar»* neglect»*d, »itlier meas
ures will frequently prove unavailing.’’

Dr. Griffin m “Circular on Diph
theria.”

Finally, should diphtheria enter our 
families, as in spite our <*are it may, 
ami shonlil we or our lovisl <>n»*s >h<*, 
it is a duty we owe to th«* living to 
s«s* that no harm comes to them. Let 
its bury our »lead out of our sight as 
»pucklv ami as privately as possible. 
I^et there Im* no dlsplav of the IhmIv 
iltil**es through th»* glass door of an 
air tight coffin. Let there Im* no kiss
ing or embracing of th»- »’•irpse tlmugli 
it be so liar»! to let it go thus. Let 
the funeral services Im* short anil as 
litfh* exposed to as may be to the in
fection which |H-rhaps still lingers 
about. Let stern 

i place of any mere 
; each consider not 

think an»l say. but 
is our plain duty, 
fill or wise to Ik* 
ar«* car»-ful and tlmughtful we need 

i not lie cowardly. To be. all our lives, 
slaves to fear of ileatb is to d*-stroy 
the good of life. One who is always 

' afraid of death might as well »lie for 
he cannot enjoy lit»*, if we are called 
to wait upon the sick, or to bitty 
til»* »lead, let us Ik* as ready to doit 
as any other »hity. A brave heart has

- much to do m keeping th»* Issly 
healthy. And since we must all da* 
sooner or later, sin»*»* even youth, atal 
health, ami happinetm. ami strength, 
ami wisiloti», cannot k«*ep it away lint 
for a turn* at the ls*st. is it lmt wise to 
Im* rea»lv to die? Is there anything 
lietter for us than to Is* so entirely 
the Ijord’s, so given up to his will that 
we shall know ami f«*»-l that whether 
we live or ill»* It will Ik* well with tls? 
Really no on»- is fit to live who is not 
tit to *11»*. No one has a right to th«* 
earth who has not a right to Heaven

- also. Bill he who has learned to live
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malignant type. "Cleanli- 
purity in all things in 
m clothing, in person, in 

drink, ami in the air we 
up» >n

An Ohl Soldier’** Nt on .
Ill the late war I was a soldier ill the 

I list Maryland Volunteers, (.oiupany G 
During m\ term of service I contracted 
chronic «iiarrhovn, since then 1 have 
used a great amount of medicine, but 
when I found any that would give me 
relief they would injure my stomach, 
until <’hamb« rlain's <To|ic t'hfdera and 
Diarrhoea Keuiedy was brought to mv 
notice. 1 use it and will say it is the 
only remedy that gave me ¡>»rman«nt 
relief and no bad results follow. I take 
pleasure in recommending this prep
aration to all of mv old comrades, who. 
while giving their services to their 
country, contracted this dreadful dis
ease as I did. from eating unwholesome 
and uncooked food. Your« Truly. A. 
E Bending, Halsey. Ore. For sale by 
<'hitwood Bros.

1

< »lli«-<* of .1. W. 11«>< k<-i>iiii'.li. I’ritif an<l <‘omini 
Mer« liant.

The 9<*<*ti»>i> of Bug.
It will Is* rememb«*red that the cod- 

lin moth question was referred to the 
bugologist of the State Agricultural 
college, Frof. F. L. Washburn. The 
entomologist states that “any state
ment asserting the probability of there 
being no codlin moth this season in 
our valley orchards is very premature, 
and if any owners of orchards m the 
Willamette valley are relying upon 
their orchards bring exempt from the 
pest thiB year, they will Im*, in all prob
ability, rudely awakened from tins 
pleasant dream. No. in spite of some 
good work »lone by woodpeckers last 
winter in destroying the larva- under 
the bark, in spite of the alwnrd theory 
advanc«*«! by som<* that the high water 
had killewl most of th»- larva-, in spit»- 
of exhortations of l’rofassor Lake ami 
myself through bulletins and through 
the pr»*ss. the evnliiti moth is gvttn*; 
in its work most effectually. Examin
ation of our nnsprayed orehanis in 
this valley, and unfortunately the 
numlw-r ¡6 l?gion, will probably tell the 
same story. < »rchardists who are am
bitious to produce good souml fruit or 
who have any public spirit will see to it 
that these wormy apples are destroyed.

X W Lilian’s I ,
“Another wonderful <iiM*o\<-rv Im* 

!>een made and that too !>y a lady in 
this country* Dib its« f;t<t» n«d its 
clutches upon her and fur MAt ii \<-ars 
she withstood its st'v« r»-wt U^sts, but tier 
vital urgaiiH were underinincd and death 
seemed imminent, l or three months 
she coughed incesHautly and could not 
sleep. She bought of us a hottie of Dr. 
Kings New Di^overv for <'on^unipt ><>n 
and was ho much relieved on takint! first 
done that she slept all night ami with 
• >ne buttle has Im en miraculously cured. 
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus 
write W. C. Hamrick A Co., of Shelbv. 
N. <■’ Gela free tr’al l»»>ttle at ('hit 
wood Bro’s If rug Si < ire.

<lZt‘S.
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Pise Harrow

Harrows have ever sold in this market

RepairS
For Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand

WILEY B. ALLENA. CO
i.ESKRAI.
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Unii'1. Sign ani I’ccorativc

Special Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

> h \ V E‘ »RI>EK> al .<iuith «V 1>- 1
turi» it are Mare. i*<

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and The Verdirt I’naiiiiiioil«.
VS . D. Sult. Druggist. Bippus. Ind., 

testifies “1 can reccomend Electric 
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every 
!»<>ttle sold has given relief in every cas*. 
One man took six Ixittlvs. and was cured 
of KheumutiHin of in years standing.” 
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville. Ohio, 
adiriiiH: “The l>est selling mediceite 1 
have ever handled in my voars ex 
penence, is Electric Hitters.1' Thou 
HandH of others have a«id»-d their tex 
t imoiiy. mi that the verdict is imaninioUH 
that Elecrric Bitt»,th do cure nil dt-'-as. ■» 
of the Inver, Kidney« or Blood 
a half dollar a bottle at Chitwood Bros. 
Drug Store.

Olli.

Gress, the Ixxit and shoe man, has a 
tine stock of shoes on hand which he 
manufactures in Ashland and 
lx* sold Ht unusually low ¡>n««s.

«ill
»

I hillcM- < <il*inj f»*r Mexirn.
A special dispatch to th»* ('hrmihlf 

from th»- city of M< xico says; Wag 
Yin Wan, a w»*althy San I’raucisoo 
Chin«*»-, who has ass»M*uite<l with him, 
Lyman I Mowry, an attorney of the 
same <*ity. tsilli of whom are now here, 
have just purchased 1 ."».f11 l.i»Bl acr»« 
of land on th» isthmus of Tehuan
tepec. ami v« ill coinplet«* to «lay the 
purchase of anotix-r large tract, on 
which «-off«*». lniiigo, tobacco and it 
is Ix'Iievcd t«*a can Im* suc«*<*Hsfully 
grown. On the tracts large Chinese 
ColotlK's Will Ik* established at one«*.

Wag Ym Wan and Mowry leave for 
China by way of San Francisco to
morrow for the purpose of sending 
out the first colonists. Owing to tile 
h«*at th«- lan»i lias Ik-«-ii u«*glecte«i, but 
it is t>ehev«-d that tbe Chinese colonists 
will Im* able to stand the t<-ni|K-nttnre, 
as it is very similar to that of China.

Th«***»* colonh'S will Ik* th«- first the 
Chftiese have «-ver <*stablished in this 
Country, and are to Im* without ai»i 
from the Feiieral Gov«*rnment. Th«* 
home journals here decry the pros- 
[a*ct of Chines«- colonists for Mexico.

TbeTiniNos one year and Welister’s 
unabritlg,-1 dictionary for Sa. This 
price is withiu the reach of almost all.

I


